BookTix Live AutoStream Tool
Upload your prerecorded videos to BookTix Live, schedule your stream and review your content. Your
content will automatically stream “live” at your scheduled time to all of your StreamPass holders. No
need for streaming software!

Simple as 1-2-3: Upload, Schedule, Review your Stream

Upload

Schedule

Review

Step 1 | Upload
Upload Your Video To The BookTixLive Media Library
You will need to upload 3 mp4 videos to your Media Library in BookTix Live well in
advance of your scheduled stream: Starting Video Loop, Main Content Video, Ending
Video Loop. Your videos are stored temporarily and are automatically deleted
following your scheduled livestreams.
Starting Video Loop: A minimum 10 second video clip of show poster, ads, etc.
which will play on a loop for 20 minutes prior to your scheduled show time while
guests enter your stream.
Main Content Video: Your main show video content (and any additional pre-show
content such as a welcome or curtain speech) to be played at showtime.
Ending Video Loop: A minimum 10 second video such as a short thank you or
credits, which plays on a loop for a few minutes after your show concludes.
The content should be loaded into the media library at least 24 hours before the
performance.

Step 2 | Schedule

Schedule Content For Each Performance
Once all videos are uploaded and processed, schedule your AutoStream for
each performance and select your designated videos from your media library in
BookTixLive.
AutoStream is NOT video on demand. Your stream will play live at a specified date
and time, securely to your StreamPass holders.

Step 3 | Review

Test and Confirm Your Video Content
What you upload is what will stream, so you must review your selected videos ahead
of your scheduled livestream to ensure video accuracy and quality.
Review your content by performing a Stream Test in BookTix Live prior to your
scheduled streams. Be sure to test ALL video content you have selected.

Additional Considerations
You still need to monitor your livestream and provide an emergency name and
contact for the day of your stream should your ticket buyers or BookTix staff need to
contact you.
As with any stream on BookTix Live, you must certify you have the rights to
livestream your prerecorded video.
We are not storing your videos indefinitely - you should keep a saved copy of your
video files on your device.
With BookTix Live, you always have the option to stream “manually,” by using RTMP
software (like OBS Studio) and streaming through our platform.

